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Background 

LocalauthorityChiefExecutives,S151OfficersandMonitoringOfficersareprotectedunder
specific regulations that make distinctive provisions, compared to other employees. The
Local Authorities (StandingOrders)(England)Regulations2001(asamendedbytheLocal
Authorities (Standing Orders) (England) (Amendment) Regulations 2015) and the Local
Authorities (Standing Orders) (Wales) Regulations 2006 aim to protect these roles from
unwarrantedpoliticalinterferenceintheirroles. 

Thanet District Council has adopted, as far as is practicable, the model procedures laid
downintheJNCChiefExecutiveHandbookandhasextendedtheseprovisionstoincludeall
StatutoryChiefOfficers. 

Scope 

Subjecttothefollowingofficers’termsandconditionsofemploymentincorporatingtheJNC
termsandconditions,thispolicyappliesto:  

TheChiefExecutive(HeadofPaidService),  
Section151Officer,  
MonitoringOfficer 

Andhereonwillrefertoall3rolescollectivelyas‘StatutoryOfficer’. 

TheCouncilreservestherighttoimplementtheprocedureatanystageassetoutbelow,
takingintoaccounttheseverityoftheallegationsagainstaStatutoryOfficer. 

Wherethegrievanceanddisciplinarycasesarerelateditmaybeappropriatetodealwith
bothissuesconcurrentlyunless:  

● Biasisallegedintheconductofthedisciplinarymeeting  
● Thereispossiblediscrimination. 

Ifthisoccursthenthedisciplinaryprocessmaybetemporarilysuspendedinordertodeal
withthegrievance. 

StatutoryOfficersmaynotraiseagrievanceagainstasanctionthathasbeengivenasthey
havetherighttoappealthedecisionunderthedisciplinaryprocedure. 

TheGrievanceProcedure 

Theseprocedurescoverthefollowingcircumstances: 

● WhereanemployeeraisesagrievanceagainstaStatutoryOfficer 
● WhereaStatutoryOfficerraisesagrievance 




ProcedurefordealingwithagrievanceraisedbyanemployeeagainstaStatutory
Officer 

An employeeraisingagrievanceagainstaStatutoryOfficershoulddosousingthenormal
ThanetDistrictCouncilGrievancepolicyandprocedure. 

However,whileoperatingwithinthecontextoftheemployee’sgrievanceprocedureafterthe
initialfilteringandanyattemptatinformalresolution,ifthematterremainsunresolved,thena
panel of elected members (the Grievance Committee) will hear thegrievanceonbehalfof
theemployer(FormalStage1).Itisherethatthepowerexiststoresolveagrievanceagainst
aStatutoryOfficer.TheGrievanceCommitteecaneitherupholdordismissthegrievance.If
the outcome of the Stage 1 investigation is that the grievance is not upheld, then the
complainant has the right to appeal (Formal Stage 2) to a panel of electedmembers(the
GrievanceAppealCommittee). 

TheGrievanceCommitteecaneitherupholdordismissthegrievance. 

Employersandemployeesshouldraiseanddealwithissuespromptlyandshouldnot
unreasonablydelaymeetings,decisionsorconfirmationofthosedecisions. 

Thereisastatutoryrightfortheaggrievedemployeetobeaccompaniedbyafellowworker
oratradeunionrepresentative,atanymeetingthatdealswiththegrievance. 

Initialfilteringofgrievances 

Where an employee raises a grievance against a Statutory Officer,TheMonitoringOfficer
willactas‘ReceivingOfficer’andwillundertakeaninitialfilteringtoensurethat‘allegations’
againsttheStatutoryOfficerwhichareclearlyunfoundedortrivialarenottakenanyfurther,
orcanbestbedealtwithundersomeotherprocedure.

If the matter is a seriouscomplaintagainsttheStatutoryOfficer’spersonalbehavioursuch
as sexual or racial harassment, the matter would potentially be one that would be
appropriateforaninvestigationunderthedisciplinaryprocedure.

IftheMonitoringOfficeristhepersonbringingthegrievance,isthesubjectoftheGrievance
or is otherwise involved or has a conflict of interest inthegrievance,theneithertheChief
Executive,oranotherappropriateofficerasdetailedbelowand/oraMonitoringOfficerfroma
neighbouringauthoritywillbecommissionedtoactastheReceivingOfficer. 

In circumstances where the Monitoring Officer and theChiefExecutivearesubjectsofthe
Grievance or are otherwise both involved, the claimant should submit their grievance to
eithertheDeputyMonitoringOfficerand/ortheHRManager(orequivalent),whowillbethe
appropriate officer. If the case is straightforward and can be easily resolved, these
individuals may act in the role of Receiving Officer as detailed throughout this procedure.


However, in most cases, it is likely that they will be responsible for commissioning a
MonitoringOfficerfromaneighbouringauthoritytoactasReceivingOfficer. 

It may be appropriate for the Receiving Officer, whoever that is, to take advice from an
externallegaladviser. 

A meeting will be held between the Receiving Officer and the complainant without
unreasonable delay after a grievance is received. The employee should be allowed to
explainthegrievanceandhowitcouldberesolved.Considerationwillbegiventoadjourning
themeetingforanyinvestigationthatmaybenecessary. 

TheReceivingOfficerwillmakeoneofthefollowingdecisions:  

● Thegrievanceisactuallyaboutacouncilservice,ratherthanacomplaintagainstthe
officer personally. In this case the Receiving Officer would refer thematterbackto
the aggrieved employee, or their line manager, and indicate that the matter is one
thattheycouldraiseundertheappropriatecomplaintsprocessforthecouncil.  

● That there are other formal procedures that apply rather than the grievance
procedure.  

● ThatthegrievanceshouldnotbedirectedattheStatutoryOfficerasitdoesnotrelate
to a specific action of the Statutory Officer or a specific omission of the Statutory
Officerandsoshouldbedirectedtoanintermediatemanager.  

● Thatthegrievanceiseitherfrivolousorclearlyunfounded.Individualgrievancescan
be deeply held and serious consideration should be given to the merits of each
individual case. A decision to classify a grievance as frivolous or unfounded will
result in it not being taken any further so should not be taken lightly. A grievance
could be considered to be frivolous if it appears to have been raised in bad faith
because it has no reasonable prospect of success and/or it is not an issue that is
reasonable to complain about. Tosomeextentthisjudgementmaybeinformedby
whether the individual employee has a history of submitting frivolousorunfounded
grievances.ThiswouldprobablyrequiretheReceivingOfficertocheckwhetherother
proceduresweremoreapt,butthatdoesnotnecessarilycompromisetheReceiving
Officerfromdealingwiththecaseassuggestedbelow. 

● Thatanattemptshouldbemadetoresolvethegrievanceinformally. 

● Thatthematterrequiresfurtherinvestigation. 


Resolvinggrievancesinformally 

WheretheReceivingOfficerissatisfiedthatthegrievanceisneitherprocedurallyflawednor 
frivolous or clearly unfounded then there may besomevalueinanattemptbeingmadeto


resolve the matter informally. This might be through internally-facilitated informal joint
discussionsorinformaljointdiscussionsfacilitatedbyanexternalmediator. 



Resolvinggrievancesformally 

FormalStage1-thegrievanceinvestigationandhearing 

TheGrievanceInvestigation 

Whereinformalattemptsatresolutionareconsideredinappropriateorhavebeentriedand
failed,thentheReceivingOfficershouldmanagetheFormalStage1investigation.Inmost
casesitwillbeappropriateforanindependentinvestigatortobecommissionedtocarryout
theinvestigation. 

If the outcome of the investigation is in favour of the complainant, a solution should be
proposed, taking intoaccounttheremedyrequestedbythecomplainantandtheReceiving
Officer’sassessmentofwhatwouldbeappropriateinallthecircumstances. 

If the Statutory Officer is unwilling to accepttheseproposals,thematterwillbereferredto
theGrievanceCommitteeforittoresolve. 

Ifthecomplainantdoesnotaccepttheoutcomethenthegrievanceisreferredtothe
GrievanceCommitteeforittoresolve. 

TheGrievanceCommitteehearing 

TheGrievanceCommitteewillhearthecaseandreachitsconclusionwhichwillbeoneof3: 

1) Upholds the grievance and this may include a decision orrecommendationonhowthe
issuecanbestberesolvedtothesatisfactionoftheaggrievedemployee. 

2)Upholdsthegrievanceandalsodecidesthatitisamatterofaseriousnaturethenitmay
decide to refer themattertotheInvestigationandDisciplinaryCommittee.ThatCommittee
would then have to consider whether there was a case to answer, and, if so, would
commission an independent investigation under the disciplinary procedure and the matter
wouldproceedaslaiddownintheDisciplinaryProcedure. 

3)TheCommitteedismissesthegrievance 

FormalStage2-theappealhearing 

If the Grievance Committee finds against the complainant then that person has a right of
appealtotheGrievanceAppealCommittee,andtheStatutoryOfficershouldbeimmediately
informedthatthishashappened. 



The Grievance Appeal Committee will then be responsible for consideringtheappealwith
appropriatetechnicalandproceduraladvicefromtheReceivingOfficer. 

WheretheGrievanceAppealCommitteeupholdstheappeal,thismayincludeadecisionor
recommendationonhowtheissuecanbestberesolvedtothesatisfactionoftheaggrieved
employee. 

Where the Grievance Appeal Committee upholds the appeal and also decides that it is a
matter of a serious nature, then it may decide to refer the matter to the Investigationand
Disciplinary Committee. That Committee should consider commissioning an independent
investigationtodeterminewhethertherewasacasetoanswer,andifsowhatsanctionwas
appropriate. 

Where the Grievance Appeal Committee dismisses the appeal, then the matter would be
regardedashavingbeenconcluded. 

ProcedurefordealingwithgrievancesraisedbyaStatutoryOfficer 

WhereaStatutoryOfficerraisesagrievance,thensimilarprinciplesneedtoapply,namely:  

Informal attempts at resolution should be regardedaspreferabletoimmediaterecourseto
formalprocedures. 

There should betwostagesavailabletotheaggrievedemployee,inthiscasethestatutory
officer. 

Should the Section151OfficerorMonitoringOfficertakeagrievanceoutagainsttheChief
Executive, or each other, then the process described in “Procedure for dealing with a
grievanceraisedbyanemployeeagainstaStatutoryOfficer”shouldbefollowed. 

Procedure for dealing with grievances raised by the Chief Executive (Head of Paid
Service) 

As Head of Paid Service,theChiefExecutivecannottakeoutagrievanceagainstanother
member of staff, as any cause for such concern would constitute grounds for disciplinary
actionandasheadofthepaidservicetheChiefExecutivecouldinitiatesuchactionagainst
anyotheremployee. 

A Chief Executive (Head of Paid Service) can only raise agrievanceagainstoneormore
Member(s)andtheCouncil’sMonitoringOfficershouldactasReceivingOfficer. 

Where the Chief Executive raises a grievance against one or more Member(s), then this
shouldbereferredtotheReceivingOfficerinthefirstinstancewhoshouldestablish,through
discussions with the appropriate parties, whether there is any prospect of resolving the


matter informally. This might be through internally-facilitated informal joint discussions or
informaljointdiscussionsfacilitatedexternallybyanexternalmediator. 

In the event that informal resolution is neither appropriate nor successful, the Receiving
Officer should refer the matter to the Council’s Grievance Committee. If the Grievance
Committee considers it appropriate, having come toitsconclusions,itmightreferamatter
abouttheconductorbehaviourofanelectedmembertothecouncil’sStandardsCommittee
orotherappropriatearrangements. 

An appeal by the Chief Executive against the outcome of the Grievance Committee’s
deliberationsshouldbetothefullCouncil. 



GrievancesraisedbyaStatutoryOfficerduringdisciplinaryproceedings 

WhereaStatutoryOfficeristhesubjectofadisciplinary/capabilityinvestigationandraises
a grievance relating to the case, the Panel who decided to initiate the disciplinary
proceedingswilldecidehowtodealwiththegrievance. 

This will depend on the facts of the case, the stage of thedisciplinaryprocedurereached
and the nature of the grievance raised. In some cases it may be appropriate to hear the
grievance before continuing with the disciplinary / capabilityinvestigation.Inothercasesit
will be appropriate to deal with the issues raised in the grievance as part of the wider
disciplinary/capabilityinvestigation. 



